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: THE NEWS IN A; ITDTSHELL.'if WASHINGTON LETTER
. (Special ComayonSeiiee. .

! Secretary Wilson of thb agrlccltaral
IhV Old Standard
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic

DIXON'S EXECUTION "

J.- -

'. Day St4 For Tuesday Dtcemter is. '
; Bpecfal tp Journal. 7 'Vj. 1

, Rauioo, N. O, October 17ih. Got-rn- or

Ayeock bet leaned tit ; war

rant for the execution of Cyrua Dixon,

who killed 'Godfrey Webber i Jonas
oonty ."March' 11, 1901.' " "V

' The date "set for 'the execution li
, i T 4 - '

'Tuesday, December 1ft at Trenton. :

Dixon Is now. conflaed in the county

jail at New Bern.. ; - i V w tl .

hasjsLood the test 25 years. Average annual sdes
over One And a Half Million bottles. Does this record
of merit appeal to you ? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

tadcaed wfth every bottle Is a Taa Cnt Package of OtOVT'S BLACK HOOT UVIlt, PlXS.Yr .

J VKl'
New lot Extra Small

Sugar Cured

HamsB

- America's Alaskan Victory
. ..'...(.- - ,;

"7. London, Oct; 17. The AUekan, Voun--'

dary commission today leaobeit an agree
ment whereby all the America) ooatea- -

Uoni are sustained with the eiceptlon
' of those In relation to the Portland

CanaL which Canada wins. All that
now remains to be done Is for the

to affix their signatures, to
the decision and complete the , map
which will accompany" U. 'On the Utp
will be marked tlx boundary line defln-- ,
ttaly flxing-t- he division of American
ail BrltUb territory, on anoh 'a basis

i list no American citizen will loM a foot
of land khe already, believed he held,
while the TJnlted State will get all the
waters to the rich Alaskan territory,

L' with . the, exception of the Portland
Canal, which gives Canada the cne out-

let to much needed. ' -

Uncanvassed
Harvey's Small Pig Hams,
Extra Fancy Full Cream Cheese, .

Fresh Elgin and Fox River Print Bntter.
Fresh Uneeda Biscuit and Milk Biscuit.
New orned Mackerel. A good Salmon for lOe cod. . Xm

ported and Domestic Sardines.
Fine Teas and Fresh RoasCed Caffee, -

I have some big bargains in plug tobacco, if you chew
give me a call. -

Complete stock of good things to eat.

Yours to Please,

s ? Can't Get Deey.
v Raleigh Times '' 77-"..-

Borne of the newspapers have asked
the question how muoh money the State
had on deposit In the Farmers' and Mer-

chants' Bank in New Bern, the funds of
which were plundered by the absconding

.cashier, Thomas W Dewey, Bute Treas
- nrer Lacy asya tire State had only - $575

on deposit In the bank, and held bonds
of the par value of $5,000 as security, all
these bonds being worth more than par.
The State. Treasurer does not believe

. that Dewey will ever tie captored-O- r sur--;
- render himself, and loea not think theie

Is any prospect of getting him.

Mr. Bender Dead.

' , Died at his residence la Onslow conn-- ,
ty near Ward's Hill, N C, last Wednes-da- y,

the 14th, Mr R H Bender in the 80th
yearof Ilfev

He had been a sufferer tor many years
tie leaves a wife, one daughter and four
sons to mourn their sad loss.

v He was burled on Thursday the 15th In

the family burying yard on his farm. '

'Phone 91.

i Every day
i

T coaifanlee oT Artillery which
have occupied Santa CrakCuba are on

their way booM the transport Kilpat--

rick.

John Alexander Dowle, the self niaie
Slljih who has bad. kit ZIon la Chicago
has removed to New Tprk and ha given
out hi purpose-tha- t he "will convert
New York He held his first religious
servioe Sunday1.'1 ' :.f

Li

Becretarr of the Navv kfoodv'a reoort
shows that 23.816.600 have been expend
ed for conttruction and machinery; and
for armor and atmsment" $12,000,900,

These expenses have been Tnade during
th paatflscal year.- - '".71- - wl

;.iiti t (J
The Spanish government will tend a

warship to be on exhibition at the
World'a Pair next year. '

. v-- '
" ' ;

Muked robbers attempted to hold up
and wreck Northern Pacific express
train near Butte, MonW but they were
foiled by the telegraph operator who In

spite of threats made by the robbers tel
egraphed the nearest station and put the
trainmen on guard, .

S L Wenta, the missing ton of million
aire J 8 Wentx, of Vlrgbilajiaa not been
found although every possible effort has
been made and a $25,000. reward offered
for him dead, or alive. . Foul play is
greatly feared by relatives. The young
man haa been missing since earfylast
week. e ,J:iX,M--i- i V

ffwo white girls, aged 4 and li' years,
grand children of Mrs BUI Ward,'' were
burned to death hear Sandy Run; Gates
county, NO. They tried to kindle a fire
in the store with kerosene oil. :

News hat been received of the 'gossip
in London that another, alteupt la to be
made to lift America's oup. The new
aspirant is John Lever, a wealthy manu
facturer Of Birkenhead, England. Ue fa

a member of several yacht clubs," and it
Is thought that the challenge wIH be
made through the Royal Clyde Yacht
Club, - . I

Jt is announced that Dowager Queea
Marie Chrjstlna will next Sunday make
an ascension in a magnificent balloon
named Portugal, i The ascension will be
superintended by Captain Carter, who
hat recendy made three ascension in
Madrid. " ' 'V

- . . . ,
X.

The daily Telegraph asserts that
land and Wolff, the ship building flrtk of
Belfast, haa signed a contract to take all
the iron and steel It requires from' the
United States Steel Corporation, . It is
estimated that this will amount to 150,- -

The 67th anniversary of the admlnls
tratlon of ether whioh was first made at
the Massachusetts general' hospital Oct
16tt, 1816, Was observed at that' 'Institu
tion by the formal opening of a lew out
patient building, constructed , and equip
ped at a cost of $400,000;

y Interesting exercises commemorating
the 200th anniversary Of the birth of
Jonathan Kdwards, the third president
ot Princeton College, 'were held la ' Mil-

ler Chapel before a large number of sem
inary and university students and vislt--

' TheOonsolidated Tobacco Co., with
an authorized capital of $125,000 hat
been incorporated in Greenville,. O L
Joyner and others, are Interested.

; '' ft..; .71-;- . 7 1

Japan declares the will have no war
with Russia. .

The scourge of the yellow fever In

Laredo, Texas, and tome parte of Mexi
co la not yet abated.,. Deaths increase

reach, day. The official, bulletin Issued
for one. day 20 new cases, 4 deaths, the
total number of cases 273, and total sum
ber of deaths 11. ... ,:tV-- . -

Tea thousand dallart hu been raised
in Patterson N. J. as a relief fund. It
will be used In supplying clothing' and
household effects for those who are most
la need. . . , j f - . i i

FRESH Shipment at Force jut received
at J R Perkert'Mr. :

Fresh Pigs Feet and Tripe at JR Par
kertJr. i4 4

JL'" B!e Financial Break. J
A B Baxter's nrlvate wire transmitted

te newt yesterday of the aulgnment of
the Maryland Trust Co., of Baltimore
yesterday morning. This concern It one
of the heaviest capitalized Institutions
in Maryland, having over $2,500,000 oap
ital and as much more wu named U Id
pint. The failure of this company
said to have b"n t' e meant of sharp
decline la all stotl 1 on Wall Street. -

; Another failure Is reported of the
Union Trust Co., also of Baltimore.. .No
particulars of either fulluret are obulna- -

J '

deparnnt has received from ,.

B, Jaffa of the University of
lomla the results of some lnterest--

jexperlfflents conducted by the lat--

aa to the value or rruits ana nuts
WAea. these articles constitute an in-

tegral part of the' diet Nine dietary
atudlea 'and thirty-on- e digestion exper-

iments were carried on. In a majority
of 'the dletarr exnerlments frnit and
nuts .constituted gjj 0r almost all of the
dlei The results have been entirely
paUsf actory and - demonstrate that
fruits, and nuts possess enough nutrl-me- at

to, stutala. human. Ufa. Professor
True "of the Qfflce of experiment sta-
tions says the Investigation emphasises
the fact that both fruits and. nuts
should, p considered as true-foo-

rajbe than food 'accessmiea. a fact
Which,. Is commonly overlooked .

Studies were' made of the dietaries
of five fruitarians, two women and
three children, The experiments showed
In every case that, though the diet bad
a .low protein and energy value, the
subjects were In apparently excellent
health and had been so during the five
or eight years they had been living in
this manner.

WukUrtoB'i FUtrstloa Flaw.
The contract for the proposed water

filtration plant was let nearly, six
months ago, but there was a .003 de-

lay ta starting actual .work, and very
little' progress was made, for a time
after., work was finally begun. The
ponderous steam shovels," however,
which have been busily engaged dur-
ing the last month have" excavated an
immense amount of material, and with
the present rate of progress It la be-

lieved the plant will be completed by
Jan. 1, 1008, the time originally set by
Congress. Then all of the water used
in this city will be drawn from these
filter beds, which are located near the
Soldiers' boms grounds. The wait has
been a 'long one, but now there is real
cause for congratulation. The pro--

posed system Is regarded as unques
tionably the beet and most carefully
designed ever Installed in this country.
The delay for the most 'part may be
Said to bave been due to the conscien-
tious efforts of those In charge to leave
no stoae unturned toward making the
filtration plant of the national capital
a model one in every respect

- MaoArthar on Deaevtlana.
General MacArthur, commanding the

department of California, In bis an-

nual report says on the subject of de-

sertions: "One thousand three hundred
and forty-fou- r men deserted during the
fiscal year.. Of this number 911 were
from the permanent garrisons In the
department and represent approximate
ly 19.12 per cent w the main strength
thereof for the year.: The remaining
180 were from recruits, casuals and
regiments passing to and from the
Philippines, t

"In the light of past experience and
of present conditions It seems appar-
ent that the United States as a nation
must accept desertion as a necessary
evil unless enlightened public opinion
can be' Induced to realize that It is not
only Inimical as It affects the army as
a separate organization, but In remote
consequences Is a menace to the sta-
bility, of oar Institutions through Its
corrupting effect upon the military
ideals of , the population that must
furnish . the Improvised troops upon
which the- - republic, must always rely
In time Of war." ...
'.. Government Printing Office.
s The niultipllclty of controversies in
the; ..government' printing office from
time to time has suggested that the
office might - be administered with
more gratifying results if it were
placed in some one of the executive
departments. The difficulty over the
status of Assistant Foreman Miller
has emphasized this opinion of late,
and It is said on good authority that
the president haa concluded that It
would be wise to place Jbe office in the
department of commerce, xms win
make Becretary George B. Cortelyou
the executive official in control of the
office and lead to a number of changes
ta the method of administering the
work of the printing office.

.," Owt Holiday to Polecat.
The other night a strenuous polecat

wandered down from , the capital
grounds and entered the census build
ing, passing by a lumbering watch-
man. The guardian dreamed that he
was being smothered by ..gasoline
fumes and awakened. He saw the
polecat nosing around among some
documents relating to vital statistics.
( CI..l., An ANtln.n
the watchman thpaw a paper weight
with good effect. He hit the cat
I AS a result of the confusion that fol-

lowed a considerable portion . of the
census building could not; be occupied
the next day, and a large .detail of
clerks was given a holiday at govern
ment expense, j 77't':7 '.:

''

Tba Remains of John Paml Joaea.
' Secretary Moody's attention has been
called to the fact that no monument
marks the grave ot John Paul Jones ta
Paris. In the event that the remains
of the distinguished naval hero can
be found Secretary Moody will order a
.war : shin to France Ho bring them

'

fame. ! ' -" .'
. 1 Seavta at' World'a Valv,

s

Under instructions from the adjutant
general of the army a provisional bat
talion of Philippine scouts, composed
of the Fourth eompany of Macabebes,
the Twenty-fourt- h Ilocanos, Thirtieth
Tagalogs and Forty-sevent- h Vlsayans,
will be organised for doty at the St
Louts exposition , , ,;. ';
, CraUe Pot PacfSe Baaadroa.
ilt Is said, at the navy department
that the Pacific squadron will probably
be ordered to make a practice cruise
in Pacific waters and posmlbly extend
ing as far as Honolulu during the nexl
fow months. . ; .; - -;.

CARL SCIIOPIELD

7 OAOOIIIA.
Baantii vlii Hifill Koil Hnfl !'""S

' ' .'!, 4. . -

rbere3b nftccjuitry, ta the. jrorid4lia
jfelAvmsre atrawtrjaatl
land, jypecle,'' Ubfaa afidwetwi
fcsnathafi Uexle7tab)f

lothe.counjryt are jbOVM
tiWner yian,;tQq coast jonoL aui
vo9QytheeQther lareto pe. found

kU pattoas ot: ctUnate. TW'fagf
awd nch of rt'plctorcBuOp
ttrangioHUxJcoand give.t8yf

posBs8ecby,ef; it

fthiitaqjj pt Mexico the. Ut tithe.
ID! it&fplri, conntii39 rt3W j
Crei. ThlBlfl, strangq to.say. Oa

toefact. that there, the peopto.hata
pvgtpoeeeeBed more of freedom Vw in
UtaioQltet, ux&nae&. "or two centijnea
pr.tDOta tha greet as people otfba
fapjiandtwerw-'alaTeB- . They tolled, In

eisunee,3nuva gtutra or eouuere sei
er tliem: tbev built the nubile roads:

Jhcvorko.janchea, farms. and
hacdehdai for masters 7ho gave ihem
pcarcerK more than,tne rooa tney ate.
The jgiat;fahnB of 'the; nplanda have
eVreqtilred :iOro help; and' eci.each
jrhchrrmn)iad' hla aerta. lanj estatea
possessed hundreda of thenv Thus, all
fcaivlolty'waa, crushed out Of ,tha
lowcrvc)aaa, and .toe terrible effect, of
t&&oatUo& of thjhfcs tastlU evidt

peopte of. inooiarjatKraDe
nse.uera,ii.waa raucneaBjpr

a a Uvlng and ,
much harder, to

olfyery;tareincieiklaa. . Forj this
rje'tbAraMMf, theieoplo

are mitoiojronCT, rrom. those of thjcir.
Sjretjbrefi of tho upland 'plateaus. "In
horiorJjinila'tnabj;liK stlU tlaJm

r. --t . . 1 . . . '
no noiuia rigui 01 uuieriwica iroqi
iremotedestors'lortlons of land.eaclt
IflJhls.lywn Individual right There,
ioo, iho' mayor of the village or town.

I

masa; ofJ.thapeoplo. la .the uplands
atlktts bea tbe cnatom ot the rich and
pCTerfui;to' dlstritrnte offices of 'all
kinds as Dart of their prerogative , of
Kilrth ranrJUvealth. The lower classes
bffthe jiplarida, althoqgt) they, now
bave'lbo fadvantage of a fairly, good
pnbUtfBystprjiot.educatlon and are,be
cominggradtially educated, are la the
Waia.aT'dlBtlnctrveiy . unambitious peo-pl- e.

' They; were so long In Bemislavery
that they; feel. that the world of the
middle and tinner class Deoole is be--
Vond them. They have, therefore, nd
Interest in anything ontalda their dr

o,ofc friends and acqualntaaoea that
Ktn. j i .Political way. But not so in

many bot. eonotrv viiiaaea and comv
jmnurjoea. xjoere gue nuan oaa ever
iBeen'mofe or fcs a faetor.ln'the life
iofeth eommaolty in Whlcb he resided.
tfln iba, uplands there r, long
sttetcbea. of more or less bare lands,
Wtth.mountalna risto od boldlziln the
fchckgropnd., Io niylvrrts 'during
pe.arseason tne lana is aimostiMU-ren'o- f

Vegetation. But lathe hot coar
(try now!' rail and fehadv treca"and
jthlcK"jBfldergKWth. EveixHiing'grQWS
almost wunevnt ' anenuon npm jata
haaftof matt, and yet strange to.'aay,
tha;peon,.or laboring'man, Is! there
imoro, ambitious, and a .better Workfir

Jthaniha peon, of the oolder.pplanda.
Thla 'laTnot satoral and la tmlyjex
plained 5tho , oUfferent ;coa01tloDS ..la
Whica they tave passed, the . last!400

VnlshedlOl'abitlon in tiower class.
pj.na ,lower. ciaa,vo UMi Hot country,
peoplelara fond, of social' Ufe,, on

early .evening) the
yeas, throughoutiono max fiaoTgroups
bf , fceopk la a littia ;indlaijT.vlllage
gathered;together an4entertalnlng'ona'
anotneriHa . front JA ,eoma, ona;of v the
Doufie8:ot.oa.tho DohllOMSc-uar- which
y.oMxicari; town, howevecj imaUi

poes8es,vWlh mrislc,,ec1and;
Uosallidwarig-Moder- q

tjHThatefj' feiWij. of thoaants.wnp
haveevUved.havsl beeii bealtBjJor
irell'ltortoeH recent Krcnet)7prJve
beybMaraioubt y AU jra krow2about
GollatKls thatho was .very, tall, butja
tho' second JxxK of Kings yrcf;read
abw&aiiotlier giant,7who hadjmora
pngerspthan aii babi'humaa'Jbelng,
imoiitCcoTdiag ito.'jnodenij'BciciitJsta,

finyarlaMy '8? token tif ;"degea-feCv-

Donnal samatvMIlari n
Llant ,who;was.'i taiut hla.ljoo;,

-- V tdgtr bdt Iwhose

Ptwobeds that he eonia hardly,
: William Evan7 the

ciSannc:Borr or vnanegLi naa nttie
ittengthv and Oromwell't porter,

his days la a rohatie
th Irish

Lji,;lias Jjeea described as "an erlcir-tn&- us

alclf child who grew up too fast

R.
'

fJooA aa BU .'Word.r .

a "Have yoo any five, cent stamps?"
Wilfthe lady.5'' , " --

jo.rma'am,1' replied thedrng clerk
absent mlndedly, rbut we' have some
lMng.her Just as fooaV'cjf. v'Ha, . hoi .JToroe of habltt Thaf
where I.caught your; y..a 5

"Not atlall, ma'ain. I can give yoo
twoftwos and V 006." Philadelphia
Bmm .: I-- ,, v-- 5 " -

If, Uil' Aa fMA JLlUni' '"'
JThls.is the classic apoSjgy of eele--

paied'Jstatesmasr of the. last genera
tloni.I'ilrSpenker. in the heat of debate
instated that tbo right honorable gea--
tlomanlopposlte was a dlsuorest.and
kut&rliiLlled adventurer, i I bave now,
laa,calmer moment, to atata that I
far vsvnj :oxs,lJ.'

Cures C: '

la Two Days.

r

IMMENSE HAULS

Ot Fish Being Hade on the Coast. FacUl

ties Wot Sufficient to Handle
The Catches.

Another extra train was no by the A
& N C people yesterday to transport the
Immense catch of fish from Morehead
and Beaufort.

It is reported that more fish are being
caught down there bow every day than
can be handled, one hundred and fifty
barrels of mullets were allowed to spoil
at a certain fishery a day a two ago be-

cause of the want of facilities to handle
them. ""

Another crew gave away a hundred
barrels of the same kind of fish to any
one that would carry them away.

Ihe largest hauls are made at some
fisheries about twenty miles down the
coast from Beaufort A member of a
orew, aa hla share of roe taken from one
days catch received enough to bring
him 1110.00 In cash right on the
shore.

THE CODE IN ANCIENTTIMES

Vamooa Dnel In th Dara of Good
Qaeca Anne.

(n the reign of good Queen Anne
duels were no less "frequent than in
the rowdy, riotous days of Charles 11.
Lord Mohun, a dissolute, remorseless
nobleman, was the terror ot honest
London cltiaens at this time, and
many were the infamous escapades In
which he played chief character. Be
was guilty of one act which bears no
other name than that of murder the
killing of poor Mountford, the actor,
In cold blood because be endeavored to
protect the honor of Mrs. Braceglrdle,
the famous and beautiful actress. It
was Lord Mohun who fought and kill-

ed the Duke of Hamilton, an affair
which all will remember who have
read Thackeray's great novel, ."Es
mond,'' : .'7 .

' 7 '

The duel was fought with swords in
Hyde park, the challenge having been
sent by Mohun to the duke, who bad,
with perfect accuracy, stated that one
of Mohun's creatures "had neither
truth nor Justice in him." The Duke
of Hamilton received a wound in the
right side of the leg about seven inches
long, another In the right arm, a third
in the upper part of the breast, run
ning downward toward the body; a
fourth on the outside of tne left leg.

Lord Mohun himself was mortally
wounded, receiving a large wound In
the groin, another In the right side
through the body, In which the sword
plunged right np to the hilt, and a
third In his arm. Therp 1b no doubt
he rightly deserved Ws. death, because,
departing from the rules Of fence
among men of honor, he shortened his
sword, thrust under his opponent's
guard and stabbed the duke in the
manner of a common assassin. -

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Ihe Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Police Court News

John Jones, being disorderly within
the city limits; costs $2,75.

Lorenzo Shepherd, being disorderly
within the city limits, two dollars fine
and costs. --.,

Henry Carman, larceny, stealing logs
from Broaddns and Ives mill. Bound
over for trial in the Superior Court, un
der $50 bond.

Charles Fowler was in court on the
charge of assault with deadly weapon
Last December Fowler shot Billiard
Williams on Broad street in the vicinity
of Duffy's drug store. He disappeared
but wu located last week In Wilming-

ton and was brought back here by the
deputy sheriff. He was bound over to
Superior Court under $100 bond which
he defaulted and went to jail

OABTOniA.
Sots ta yTto Kind Ym Haw Always BomJt

Elgaatna
Sf

Fresh bbL Corned .Beef at 8o. lb.,
Fresh bbL Corned Mackerel, Just opened
at J R Parker, Jr's.

Fresh Cheese Biscuits and Kennady
Bntter thin Crackers at J R Parkor's
Jr.., ,

SARATOGA Spring Water just received
at Jacob's Cafe. '

For Sale.
The law mill plant located at Rhem's

station, formerly operated by J L Rhem,
deceased. The plant Is a complete saw
mill of 10,000 feet a day capacity, also
alat and shingle machine. For terms and

Have Just Received:'
New Skirt Flannels, 52 inches wide, at 50c,
52 inch Black Sharke SMn, $1 00 and $1 25,"

50 inch Gray Ziblin, $1 00
88 inch Gray Ziblin, at only 50c, '' 7
38 inch Black Ziblin, at 60c, '

These goods are extremely good values and will have to
be seen to be appreciated. ' i

': 58 inch Black Rainy-da-y Skirt Goods at $1 00, ; '

54 inch Oxford Gray Rainy-da-y Skirt Goods, at 75c,
30 inch Rainy-da- y Skirt Goods at 50c, '

New Shirt Waiatincs in all the late weaves.

Just Received.

Wholesale
& Betall
Grocer.

71 Bread St

brings

Something New

7

- ,

l.lill Supply Co.,
'JMLL BUPPIXES 44 Craven Stj

Phone 218, -

( )
( )

( )

()
I J

(V
t
( )

t V
( )

I 1

)

w . w v ,

1

CIc

We ' 'are constantly r ;
olotlilng In w e 7 j tit
ble' prices. Coree la s 1 1 1 1

you.

I 4

New Mercerized Drop Skirts at tl 25, tl 60, and t2 00.'
"aw

RAIL ISOAD, XIXLIi ABTD --

HACIXlJrE SUPPMES.
WE ARE MANUFACTURERS AGENTS FOR

'

Erie City Boilers and Engines, - '
,

Van Winkle Celebrated Gins and Presses,
7 - , The Oneida Wood Split Pulleys, ,

..."
The Wagner Duplex Steam Pumps, 7 , ;7

1 Starret's Fine Toolfl.
t

We carry a full stock of everything in the line of Machinery and
Supplies,' , , ,

t

, If you want a good 6c. smoke,try any
of the following . brands. Red Dragon,
Aunt Hannah, (Jubanol, Cremo, Prince
of India. AU for sale at J R Parker,
Jre.

'
Fresh Grits, Oat Flakes, Shredded

. Wheat Biscuits, Force, and a number of
other breakfast Cereals

"
Just received at

r J R Parker, Ja. T' "

'
THE NEAL BRIGGS CASa

- Settlement of a Long1 Contlnuod Llllga- -

I iHon of Carteret County Par;!,
, . , ilea." -

xAn oplnjon and decree was filed In
the circuit court at Norfolk, by Judge
Purnell laet Saturday In the long drawn
out litigation between R S Neal et. al.

: and George S Brlggs and Co. The ori-

gin of the case was in Carteret county
and arose over an assignment made by
Neal to Briggs. Neal charges Brlggs
with tome Irregularities in a lumber tran
taction oa account of this assignment.

This ease was argued before Judge
Parnell in chambers at Raleigh tome
months ago. An exoeptioA was filed by

, the defendant to the report of the apeclal
master and judgment was odered to be
entered for George 8 Brlggt In theWm
ot $7810.18. . :

The suit ws instituted in the Superior
court of Carteret county: tDen it" wu
removed to the circuit court of Pasquo-

tank county and afterwards taken to the
circuit court of Craven county where
It waa referred w special matter to state
account between parties.
. The cue was taken on appeal from ,

', Judge Purnoll's decision to the circuit
court. The decision of Judge Parnell.
was reversed and remanded to lower
court for new., trial. ' It was then re- -

ferred to the special master and reheard
by Judge Purnell on the exceptions
to "the special masters report, with
result In favor of defendant at mentioned

, above. .!,..
ROBBERY AND ARSON.

iAIHoncare, Rain rreyenUd use of Bloop

t hound- - V

' Raleigh, Oct. 17. Last tight atMon.
cure a store was,robbcd and .an attempt
waa made to burn another. 7- -

. '
A request was sent to -- Raleigh for

bloodhounds, these being desired imme-

diately, and special train would be pro-

vided to take them to the scene, but they
were not tent", and raiu which toll during
most of the nlghf of course made them
usolees today.1

,Tha store which H was attempted to
burn belonged to Mrs Baninger.

3 h.-- - v . . v.

Gaskill Hdw. &
EARDWARB 78Middle St,

' Phone 147.

c onononononococccccr0
00

EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE ONLY
We have opened our New Wholesale Furniture Store for

the good merchants of Eastern North Carolina. All goods
sold at Factory prices with local freight added to New Bern.

We are also selling one of the beat fire and burglar Droof
safes on the market . , ,

' Office and Sample Rooms 47 Middle Street. Mattress fac-
tory and Warehouse 6 and 7 East Side Middle St, New Bern

7 Office Phone No. 172, Residence No. 254.
,AU Mail and Phone Orders will have prompt attention.
'.',7.-;;v7i-

; "v. Yours Sincerely., ....-- ......

T. J. Turrior FurniJiiro Go.
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Ttet&ori High School,
Fall term begins Monday, Sept.

14. Charges reasonable. ' For par-
ticulars write the principal,

W. n. IIAXIIIOND,
..TT 4 7T r

--!!- "' 1 1 s tHr "1.
particular!, apply to

Dm J.F.RSEM,
New ran, RO.
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